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Wjiga of Miebigan,-oj- i the triumph they
have achieved:

Jflichigan Redeemed !
tA0ynba that shares theru ever wiltibrgct.
The emcliooa of thia spirit rousing- - time.
YVhnt breathless, in the mart the coorieu met, .

Earl and. late, at evening and at prime;,
When the loud cannon and tbe raerry . chime.
Halls news on news as towx on tows ia won !

When hops, long doubtful, soars at tixoTa sub-tfid- B.

: ; '" "
And oar glad eyes, awake, aa day begun,
WaTCM JOT' f BRQAB BASJI1K H1SK', T0 3CEKT TK

KI8IXO StJ!"
We believe we ean safely announce to

ours readers, and to the Whigs of the Union,
that MICHIGAN IS REDEEMED ! !

Sufficient, retiirns have been received
this .gratify iug conclusion. The;

heaviest counties have been heird from In
all of them, the Whig majorities have. been
greatly increased, and the loco loco majori-
ties reduced., fC .:

This is a sublime moral triumph. No
State m-th- e Union has been sot badly gov-

erned as Michigan. No State in the Union
so much needed Reform. .This the People
felt, and they have arisen,' in tre majesty q

their strength, to redeem and Teform iheir
State. The result is, there will be ' ;

A Whig Governor, .

A Whig Legislature, and
A Whig United States Senator.

A more perfect victory could :npt have
been achieved. For it the Whigs of Michi-

gan! cannot but feel most devoutly grateful.

JfcfW Yorfc ;

The glorious News from this great State,
powerful for good or for evil is fully con-

firmed in every particular. The Whigs will
have a majority in the Senate of 8, and in
the House, of 12 large enough for all use-

ful purposes. Mr. Tallmadge's re-elect- ion

to tb Senate of the United States is certain,
and Mr. Wright may have an opportunity,
himself, of obeying instructions. Well may
it be said, that this .victory is to the Whig
caus$, what the victory at Trenlon was in
the American Revolution. It settles, con-

clusively, the question, that the 42 votes of
New York will be cast for the nominee of.
the Harrisburg Convention. It is the omin-

ous hand-writi- ng upon the wall,-o-f an ap-

proaching and sure dissolution of hope to
the" political dynasty that is now oppressing
the pation into poverty and bankruptcy.

South Carolina.
Thomas D. Sumpter, jh grind-so- n of

General Sumpter, has been elected to Con-

gress, in place of Hon. J.' P Rifihardson.

Mlssoari.
John Jameson, ( V. B. ) is elected to

Congress to fill the" vacancy occasioned by
the death of A. G. Harrison, ( V. B. ) ,

, Massachusetts.
The Anmial Election took place on Mon-

day week, in this States ; It is believed
there has been no election for Governor, a
majority of all the votes given, being re-

quired to elect. The Van Buren Candi-
date Morton (a thorough going Abolition
ist who has been in the field now for about
20 jnears; ; has received more Votes InanEvV
erett ,yiug ) but there are several liun?
drcd scattering votes. . This niay appear
a strange story to tell of Massachusetts---th- ai

State, of which Mr,, Maxgux said in
the U. S. Senate, that he honored und loy
ed her , because she had never been xttnqttejv
eu.!; uut ine reason is appareui. ne :vy nigs
sunjlrethemsdyeivapl
Jwor three questions of lacjjlpoRcy whilst
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effeclKts nJaiTrc pajnntyet of iwlij page.
has. been trirrjmitteiLjfeuLhi Office, and ad- -

dressed To ihl&SmiiZ'qfstfre Umon
beartnf the itipofltiilf.tr A jdsih for
the States to obtain nranenrloans vylt
c.telnfy. and JwTects
without discount, besides supplying a safe
and sure Carrencv-fo- r the people."

After touching on the present tfifficahier
in relation to raohey concerns, both in this
Country and in England, and , referring to
the total stop; that is : likely to be put to all
the eon tem plated Plans of Internal Improve
ment throughout - the' Union, the writer
speaks of the rairio prdduced bv
obUinmgXoansJrpniabroa the means
of withtlrAwi pay.
mcnt of interest, iarge. anion nts m Specie,
apd recommends ni preference to such a
course, his plan .of obtaining- - foahs at
horrie, which is, infact, the Sn1vTreasnrv
Plan, viz : "The General Government to is-- W

TreasJry: Notes toan. u nlim ited am ou n t
in sums of $20 to $100 and' upwards,
and lean them to any amount" to such
State Governments as shall apply for

, thfcm, at interest ofTour 'or five per cent,
such loans to be repaid at; some stipulated
time. These notes O0 be receivable for
duties and in all. other paymenu to the
Govern merit,' arid of course to pass cur-

rent every where. ,iiid their.final payment
will be made ai the National Treasury,
backed by tbe whole body of Pnblie Land's.
That if the amount of interest arising from
the Notes. issued, shall be larger than U
needed by4he.r Government, the overplus
to be divided in dividends amongst the
States. The State Governments would
dispose of the Treasury N'otes thus obtain-
ed, on interest. to incorporated .Companies,
for effecting objec ts of Internal Improve-
ments, ami for such' other purposes as they
may deem, proper. ..
The author of this Pamphlet recommend

the subject to the consideration of the seve-

ral State 'Legislatures, in order that they
may transmit their opinions thereon to their
members in Congress.

It will at once appear, that if this plan
we.re adopted, the. whole money concerns
of the Union would be placed in the power
of the President of the United Stales, and
all the Banks of the Union (except perhaps
a few favorite Institutions which might be
necessary to assist in Carrying out the Plan)
would be at onee put down, which must
prostrate thousands of Manufactories, Mer-

chants and Traders of every description,
as well as the citizens generally.- - Every
Bank would, necessarily, have to enforce
their claims against their debtors and these
debtors must in ' turn make tbeir collections
from thepeople A. moce. ruinous state of
things can scarcely be imagined.

. The President mit then e truly said,
to hold the power of the Sword and .the
iPurse in its fullest extent, and mio-h-t at his
will change this free Government into a
Despotism.' : - -

Tennessee Xegrlslature.
Resolutions have bepn introduced in the

Tennessee Seriate tQ instruct tlie Senators
and request the Representatives in Con-

gress from that State1 to vote as follows
1. Agatnst a'atibnai "Bank. 2. In fa-T- or:

of the Sub-Treasur- y. 3. Against Mr.
iJCrittendenSi bill: tO: 4cure .the freedom of

elections or any similar bill. '47 Against
he distribotion of the proceeds of the Pub

lic Lands. 5. Tn favor of a bill repealing
all duties on imported Salt. S. To sup-

port in good faith the leading measures and
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On the'evenirig that'ilie Convention ad-

journed, an informal meeting of ie Whis
was held, for tlie purpose of consultation,

and action, as t the best means, of strength?
ening the Whig Press of the States and en-

lightening the. Pedple on the subject of.

Government abuses. I1ie rneeing was a

most Iiarmonioua ;onet and energetic mea-

sures were planned, which, we have no
doubt, wilT exert the most beneficial influ

ence on the Whig cause. A number of
spirited Speeches were made,, and it will

not be deemed invidious, we know, by
tlwse present, to refer particularly to the

efforts of Mr. Brvan thVCity, and

Co. Long, of Halifax. , lieir remarks
were received with, thunder,.of appUtrse,

and produced a most exhilirating effect up-

on' the meeting. .

Tan Ruren Meetlngr In Tfake.
A meeting of the friends of Martin Yan

Buben was held in this City, on Monday

course, but, learn that the meeting was res
pectable' as to numbers. Mr. Wjt. . H.
H aywoob, Jr.H w&s the lion of the day, arid

mad, we understand, one of his peculiar
Speeches. . W? were --astonished we con-f-c

asr. to learn .that he made a most violent
assault hoi only upon Mr. MbREiiEAD, but
upon the 'Whig parly generally. We
should have supposed that motives of deli-cac- y

if no higher feeling, wotildbave pre-

vented such an attack. 'Mr. Morehead, it
is true, is the nominee of the Whig Con-

vention, but it is no more known whether
he will accept the nomination, than it is
known, whether Mr. Haywood will accept
a similar offering of party devotion. He
sfirrls. hnwftver, to have h.en sensible that

J
he was transgressing the limits of propriety
for he made an apology in advance for the
indelicacy of his movements.

He assailed with great severity, we
understand, Mr. Morehead's votes, whilst
a member of the Legislature, and the Con-

vention to amend the Constitution, on the
subject of Free Negro .privileges. , Having
determined to avail himself of Mr. More--
liead's ' absence to attack him, (Oh f most
magnanimous adversary !) we marvel much
that he should have selected of all others,
this' particular point, with Mr. Van Bu rents
votes staring him in the face. Wi(h a full
knowledge of the fact, that the President
voted in the New York Convention, to ex
tend the privileges of free persons of colour
to; their utmost limit, he abuses Mr. More-hea- d

for having proposed, in a similar body
in North-Carolin- a, that free negroes of
good character and a certain amount of
property might be allo wed to ydte for mem
bers of the House of Commons. It is true,
Mr. Morehead submitted this proposition,
but who sustained, and voted with him ?

John Branch the Van Burn Candidate
for Governor at the last Election"! : Will--i
am Montgomery, the - successful Van Bu-

ret! candidate for Congress.In this District !

KrMBRo' Jones, tlje person who reported
the. Resolutions that were adopted at. this
very meeting at which Mr. Haywood de-

nounced the rote ! George Bower, an

Efector op the Van Buren Ticket at the last'
Election! Judge Daniel, a shining light
of that party, 10 which Mr. Hay wood j be-ton- gs;

?sd wetlladdin otfr --opinion,' a
tlrngirtr ftpnest man t SAndesittes IKeW
were .werejpe lotiowing, au 01 .wnorn: we
dars 0i$,t are la and felboV-ilti- p-

wiliv 4lie bead of the 'Raieigh - Junto,
SHlt Mei'sr. ' Bigs of Martin Bunting of

ampsoiClieyof Hayod, Canate "o?

Lincoln, Chambers of Person, Dobson of
Surry Gninn of Slacon Chrier of Mecklen-
burg flotmes rf NeHanerverV Morris ftM

yeanda Ya Ansn pQipgtlg;
amelrer (Uie-v- . ueltecior of Wrtningr

lo) barker (the telUwether,f therV. B.
!" " " r w J W B J U O f
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.1.. u r . m,i .ur?,t aisrw., invri atiuccoumg o
the ,execptiv chair ',of Massaphusetta iu
plaea QJOovernyt Everett, was. founded al- -

moei entirely npon tne-- yqies vWmcn ieiwa
to jielrf fcniQ . Abolitionists beyond li7p?. -

Abbott Lawrthee ihe Whig Congressional
candidate irt Bpjton, was" openly ad jrfoct'U"

ly d by vthe AbeHtieajiu, vitpoo 1
a. - - J

grounds that sent triera-t- o his orrponent- --

iiv.vwvviiu.Kvutic wb jiui iimir win I

6-- U fi .t
date foe tharate Senate in Plymouth eoitfl -
ty, is .Vice rreatdent ol the MassaliHeta 1

AboUtrott Society Presideiit ohlle Plv

fdent of the Duibnrv AbttlitionfetV.
THe Giobe de not know; T&'f i eotirskf

tliat;thjr Lofoco-ihef- f of.New Endlid
hav easi Wuflrh 'to m'mftle eVeVr nd'
of ista-Ht- lo their party ranks, with a vje
to political success. andAh--

olitioRMts , OTeeivgtUon ,en n sustTnf' 1

teen-gaJlpnitee,-- tfe seized oawbMyer
IittJeTJain U to be made by fivoring ei

'

principles.' J "

. ... S.

The .Globe does-- . not Ictmw. nf.,nm 4
that --Abd.itiritr ruii 6rl- - rAmn itA. t
aught we . Apow, terThey Veemto wort0"1. i ait wsuitW
uutuMT Bimwwwi vnn Lucius ami crnirape

irany the Whis' candidates, and wriMSisJten iftl wirS frk
the cawae of he Ioctx Ibeo XhnumimUL. :

Af tjw tiiobe knort nothing tbour these fcafut pnvtft watermen--w- e wayrr.wcttee.
uiiuga, 1 course, WHni see.means in ' proeewoir .prMjcipc iJauws.
its now to asewtau in Jaet
hair, it may leatn. a thalibe. Van tiSn FRmTmRSOT;7 dlBBS;"
menerwgleleeted 4fi:WSPWT0ilifc HEJT.
uiiromuuate m orcer to ecertre, --Or thiyt"01'0 aam jviaiv n

u wwyv.w imagine, wiH nBt Wriyv

In ?ivt Mr,3ih
?fPrariM SrU$ hasbeateflUUtherTiri ts ?eafe:1lWft eeSsCoa trwtotmi. wmjptti-iM.Qen,-

, v, 4i. i u uie con-
test for ihe iState Senate ; the Vst tmdntii

r .i W .njemjberitn Uie;r1nc)eiJtnei :;r Cab
1 t:
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